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A Complete View of the Principlcs and
Objects of Tenhpcrahce Siocielles.

By THE RKV. JOHIN KflC.%R, PfOFESSOR 0F D1VINITY,
BELFAST.

[Continued from our Iast.]
WVto manufacture spirits? The terr-

perate. Who seli spirits ? The tcmpe-
rate. Who support the manufacturer and
seller of spirits? The temperate. WVho
give respcctability to the whiole of the
courtesies and permanence to, the whole
of the customs and practices whiclî coti-
stitute the scliool of drunkenness ? The
temperate. What is the chier' apology
t'or drunkenness ? The moderate drink--
intg of the ternperate. WVhat is the chier
cause of drunkenness? The keeping of
ardent spirits as a necessary or 111e ila
those familles who abhior the sin of drunk--
enness.

TIic great discovei>y tviticle izotu flashes
across the ivodd zvith the Iightriug 's briglît-
iiess, is, Mhat TEE TEMPEIIATE ARE THE

CHIEF PROMOTERS 0F DRUNKENNESS.
An estimate lias been formed of ail in-

toxicating liquors,* false and ruinous in the
extreme; and it refiects immortal honor
on that disinterested Society of Physicians
wbo, have corne nobIy before the %world to
disabuse ail sorts and conditions of men
ivith respect to the harinlessness of' fer-
îniented liquors, and the advantage of lay-
ing thein aside. The undue estirnate
furmed of the qualities of aIl întoxicatingl
lîquors lias been truly described as one of
the mos *t fatal delusions that ever took
possession of the hutman mind. MXy con-
cern, howvever, at presenit, is chiefly witb
distillcd Spirits, as the great rnaster-spirit
Of ecvi ; and, with respect to it, I proceed
to prove a fundamental principle of Tem-
perance Societies-That the temperate
aire the chief pronioters of drulkeness.

Look, tîxen, to the faisehoods which
they enteriaiîî and propagate respecting
the properties of distilied spirits.

Tlîey are necessary, it appears, for en-
during cold, and lient, and fatigue; they
communicate strengtb; they digest food
in a bealthy. stomach; they prevent con-
tagio n, and are a preservative against dis-

case; thcy *are essential to Social inter- ilistead of' bcing uiseflul to the hllîlv sto .
course. The grand deception in ail these manch, under tîny ci'c u nistances, is«1)osi-
cases is, that ardent spirits, wlicn taken tivcly itnjurious, iiot only producilig a teti-.
diluted, or in srnail quantities, produce a p0101ry palsyý in the parts whichl it touclle!s,
trInsitory exciternent previousiy to tbeir but dfisturbing and clcranging the digestive
(d1etiîîg narcotie effect. Uîuler îiîis process, andi iaying the t'outidation l'or nu 1-
tenîporary exciteîîîent, aien imagine themi- nierous and afflictive dkscases.
selves better, stronger, mlore fit for ail cen- If you are guided by commoîî belas
durance ;but, ales 1 tbiey have not Ob- and experience, c0asit tlieni, wve entrent~
served that, after snch exciternent bas p~as- yoti, and sav, has noct the uise of' ardeur
sed, their situation is worse than befibre. spirits, ina bot cliuntes, been found to br

I ask not wbiether a mail pre.eats ten liernicious ? and have not mny pceott
drops nt blis table, or to lis servant, or vi- arounid ý-ou, nîiuel exposed tv Vicisý,it1idc,
sitor. If lie presents spirits at ai, the of iveatiier, found, as a coaechi-ivc r latedv
cvii is done-the nraciical, influence of' toid nie, tliat spirits, instead of being useV-
the man lias been given to the falsehîood fauti la et or ini cold, are most injuilotts
that distilled spirits niay be properly used It is cus4imary for nica etigagcd ia sonuet
as ant article of commi-on diet- tlie igno. of' the Englislî *o funcsoueohn
rant, tlîe wveak, and the wticked'lavttbeeîi bîut %vaWi- the. boxers l in tenhs
deluded or hardened iâ lbis exanipie ;'aiid ring,i luavilng round i their %vretched x-
exacty fil p1 -o,o ho the 'îéi,7N 2fi is rience Unit ardent spirits %vealzen, insteati
cizaracter as a teise ?iàli, a ?.eneuSJenh wati, oi increasing strenlgth, have discontiuL
or a mnan of God, wffll be ihe .pcriziciozis ini. themi la tiîeir traininîg ,aitîd, ia %';èFs tc.
fluence of his exaniple on t/te comnzziihyj. liigh rortherti latitudes, it lias btcn-1iýos1
T/w ùitîence of examplc iii thte use ofu ae.dccidledhv% îroveýi tliat cohd is endured wùlîi
dent spirits by M/e dïîX lcati (.o compa. mîore izafety %vithou t aliy uoq o' f ahent
ralively i/he Izar?-wih/î hiz it iS (4 be«*-1spirits. It is not necessary to go toi.:Iiiit-
con ra ised on lzig zo zearn awajj fro»> t/he Irica for proufs otf the comiplete udsns
vortex ?.ullere tholzands hat'eperiszed ; luit of ardent spirits, l'or ail conîmon purposes
iwith t/te te»peïale i is t/he icitis Jatuulsi M the pnosof a ilttndred'* thousanLi
lhatflus bçffore t/he g'ladeye oft/te icander i n'en, b crs of Tenîperanc.i cite,*wl
er, Ipro7nising( security and resh, and joylare undergoin- ai tc labours and priva-_
zc/tue it led ha/hl ontuard ho rzu». ItOi'of11,aa on irougb ail iv,

An extravagant and false estimate fticourtestes, 'vitilout any assistance firojiî
the properties of distilled spirits 15 evideat- itrong ern.\ look ta poot' labourer>

ly a great cause of drunkenness. NowT,îa our ovii country, ami ask, Do theV,
drulkards could neyer have estabiishied like the nieciianics la towni, drink litoxit-
tbat estiniate. If they alone liad praised icatUni liquontls of Zany kind ta support Iliet
distllled spirits, tlieir tcsîimony %wouhd not an1iîdst ahi that they are obhiged to utrt--
lave been believed ; if tlîay aflne iîad lis- goé Velo ta places of criminai co.n-
cd ardent spirits, then the pernicious et'. fineenlt, Or to shoils Of' IeclUanical eli»-
feets of such use wvould have been observ. loynient, aini ask, Is it found tîat druak-i
ed by ail. Tliat the temperate niust bear ard's, cithuer t'vrcedl or swvorn to abstinencv.
tie -uiht ivili be evident f1rani tie sli-lbtest ar uniabie, eveal witil shiaîtered constittu

cosdeain 0 ions, to dicireail thecir engagein.
If you are influenced by mcelical opin- swh a hi comp a#in? Wuda'

ions, 1 entrent you ta consuit then, and mail refùse ta, receivv a serviant, %vlaevt,-'
you ivill find ihiat distilied spirit, %vlietiterl'vas te be bis enifflovyauent, niereiy becwu(:
used moderately, iuabituaily, or excessive- 5e btaedYOu rogdink? i. 0
ly, a1lvays dintinisiies thc strengîh of the-
body,, and rentIers man more 'intit fo.r ans' - %lýprciled or weahgi bti sî .
service la wiiicl vîgour or activity is re- thle Nvorkillg h'eni:c)da»
quired. You ihil find îhat dsil spirit, bably 1.ot :ndmuow vehc

abljo.ltîttitl*
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our unsoplîisticated, commnon scnse secs Under the impression that ardent spi.
die ahusurdity af ail the delusion by which rits, are good and wholcsome, calculated
the worl lias been befooled, thougli our to give refreshiment anti promote strength,
passion and jîrejudico struggle to blind us. tenîperate masters treat thoir servants;

Or tho good cifects of abstinence ironi sonietimes as an evidence of' gratitude, ac
distilled spirits 1 shid firnishi only tivo other times as a nicans of' increasing la.
examples, frani a multitude which 1 could bour. In certain employments, allow-
readily relate. A respectable nian, who ances of spirits arc bound to the %workmen
had been for tlîirty years in the army, in thieir engagement, and regularly served
told me, not long since, that lio liad been out to thern by tlîcir employers. Many
'si twenty-seven general engagements; lic masters treat thieir houseliold servants and
had suffcrod every vicissitude ai weather, labourers regularly on stated occasions;
and hiad flot unfrequently found his coni- anti even mistressos, in imitation of the
panions dead wvith cold by bis sido. Some oxample wvlich lias been set ta them, ae-
years ago, -lic and above a hundred and
tl'irty ailiers liad loir England for active
iervice abroad; ai tliese, only five are liv-
inig; and hie attributes the proservatioa ai
Iieir lives ta thîcir liaving abstained from
.111 strong drinks. Aiter relating tluis
aînecdote at a public meeting, a gentle-
mnan, ivho had been an oflicer in the East
Inidia Company's service, addressed the
mieetingc, and said-"l I feel called oan ta
corrobotate the statements which have
licou made, by detaiiing the result ai niy
0VVn experience. 1 served tlîirteen years
iii the lîottest climates; 1 have since been
ta tlîo seveÉest winters of Canada, and ta
the rapid changes ai the Amnerican cli-
miate; I have fine times crossed tlhe at-
lantie; atd 1 attribute my Sound health,
noîv at fifty years ai ago, ta my lîaving
abstained entirely fron aIl intaxicating
I iqua rs."

If these deceptions respecting the sup-
posed excellencies ai ardent spirits were
confined ta more opinion, there would be
nio neod for Temperance Societies. But,
alas ! they shoot up every Nvliere a lîarvest
of death. l-ow could il ho otlierîvise,
wîlien the temporate, by tîîeir precept and
exampie, have clothed. ardent spirits with
sticb a catalogue ai excellencies ?

A large proportion ai nurses have been
ruined by thie thise notion, tauglît by tomn-
perate miothers, iliat intaxicating liquars
are necessary for them. At aur tables,
spirituous liquors came in formidable ar-
ray, as whetters ai appietite, and promo.
tors of digestion, and as the essence cf
conviviality. Tîioy are stationed in the
,iick rooni, and many a wretclîed patient
lias fallons a victim ta their baleful influ-
ence ; they are drunk ini the farn af cor-
dials, and multitudes have thus been cheat-
ed ino drunkenness ; they intrude even
ino t le chamiber of deatlî, and, by their
influence, riaI and revelry have, iii many
districts, taken the place ai maurning for
the dead ; and have attended ta the last
scene that consignis dust ta dust ; and un-
lîalloved mnerrimont, and oppressive ex-
pense, and fientimes, drunkenness and ri-
at, have cursed the living and dislîonored
the dead.

tually (le out strang drink ta thîcir
maids ! Porters, coachî.drivers, aIl per-
sons calbed by their emplayment te do
small pieces ai service for temperate mon,
are treated, by themn eithier ia full payment
af the obligation, or as an extra evidence
ofibeing iveîl satisfled. NoW, leaving out
ai account the absurdity and wretched
docoption ai aIl îlîis systcm-saying no-
thing ai' the murdorous spirit which ruins
the constitution ai thie labourers, by ex.
tarting frani tlion extraordinary oxertion
whien under thie influence ai an unnatural
debilitating excitcment-passing over tlîe
disgraceful injustice ai taking advantage
ai a depraved taste, by paying witli an ar-
ticle af noa value-I îvould put it ta tlîe
consciences ai the temporale ivhether such
practicos are nat directly calculated ta
promate drunkenness. Is it flot enougb
that your servants should be every day
subjected ta the temptations ivhicli the
respectability ai your own moderate drink-
ing tlîrows in their vay ? must thîey not
nîerely lîcar your own praises, and tliose
ai your visitars, ai the riclhness, tlie mild.
noss, thie flaveur ai' wvlat loads your sido.
board,, but must they bo taughit, by pow-
enfui practical lessans, that ardent spirits
are the promators ai conviviality, ai health,
af strengtli-that they are the gift ai gra.
tude, thie evidence ai approbation and
kindness ? A large proportion ai proies-
sed servants are drunkards. Temporale
men-Who made ilien sa ? Porters,
coaclh.drivers, ail mon in similar situations>
are notes] for drunkenness. Temporate
men-Is it or is it flot the fact tliat mdi-
viduals ai different professions are drunk--
en or temporale just iii proportion as their
employments throw thesi in the way al
your temptations ? Doos the porter ta
wvlom yau givo a glass at your doon go
away froin you thie samne man that lie
came ? Is lie in the samoe steady sobriety?
-is lie equally pnepared ta resist tempta-
,lion ?-ivould lie flot say and do %vhat lio
would net beore ?-in excitement or pro-
vocation, is Ilîcir thie saine dependence ta
be put in Iîîm ? You have given lîim fia.
tlîing ta do hîim goodi; you bave given Iîim

notlîing to take liome ta bis %vife and fa-
mily ; but you have given liii onc glass
:o prepare him for a second, ard hie baves
you, iii every sense of the word, a worse
rian thian lie camne. Ho could tell yoti,
f you did flot knowv it, tlîat one glass calîs
for another, and tlîat, according ta the
adage, tlîouglh one glass is too mucli for
any man, two are quite too little; lie coulà
tell you that multitudes, wlio féed theni-
selves compelled. ta take the glasses offer-
cd tîxern by tlîeir superiors, ivould mnucli
rather have the price of îlîem, and that the
-lasses givefi by the avarice or the kind-
ness of' the temporato have been unîe ai
the great sources of' drunkenness.

Tiiere is a language besidos the Ian-
guage of wvords, and a man inay propagate
ialsehood by the practical language of ac-
tion, as weIl as by verbal expression.
What thon, doos every temperate man
say, by presenting a glass af spirits ta a
porter, a servant, a visitor ? Here, hie
says, is a good and wvholesome article, well
qualified ta be used as a portion of' comn-
mon diet ; by it 1 evidence my gratitude,
my lîospitality, rny kindnoss; it is well it
should be connected with such good and
Christian graces. I give it ta you ta show
howv mucli 1 value you, or how grateful I
arn ta 3,011; I give it ta strengtlien you,
and it is good for strengtlîening; I give it
for refreshing you, and il is an admirable
refroshiment; I give il for warming youi or
cooling you, and, strango ta tell, it pas-
sessos the properties ai bath. cooling and
svarming; you are in good, health, but I
give il you as a medicine, lest you should
become sick. In ane word, I give it youi
ta savo miy pocket, or ovidonce rny bene-
valence, or induce you ta think well of
nie; and just in proportion as you respect
me, or value mny character, or are influ-
enced by my example, I expect that yoit
will act similarly in similar circumstances.
That the lesson is flot lost, sad oxporience
testifles.

(To be continued.>

CRUSII MAT SERPEtNT.

WVlîat a delectable shrieking a young la-
dy makes (and somnetinies an aId one, too,
wvlien she discovers a serpent in lier path!
Hoiv very much she is alarmed ! How~ pale
she turns! and hiovv she calîs aloud for
sanie more stout hearted persan ta, camie
qnd Ilkill the snake!" Well, it's aIl right
-ladies have a righît ta be airaid ai ser-
ponts, and such af theni as are poisanous,
and have the sneansaf doing mischief, augh'r
ta be despatchied at once, out ai liariiff s
way.

This is the season ai serpents.-In soinet
parts ai tho country they are very n unie-
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rous. W'e suppose these reptiles, of' some
variety or other, nre to be found in
the iiueadlows in ail parts of the country,
at tluis scason of the ycar; ani tliey are
gvenerally considered daiîgerous, and the
more so if the attackei is unexpcctcd.

Thiis is an ugly subject to write upon,
andI it is not improbable that sortie of our
fair readers, of delicate nerves, ivill begin
to tremble bef'ore they lay' divri this pip)er,
and as soon as possible afterwvards drearn
about snakes, andi wake up, in a f'riglit. But
if they do, the fult is not ours. There are
serpents in existence, and they are danger-
ous, wliether we say any thing about tiien
or îlot; anti persons wvho have a particle of
ivisdomi will take care to shun the danger,
wheni they are told of it in advance.

'rîîere's a serpent, nowv-all in a coi-
it seenis ta be asleep and alItogether harrn-
less-but touch it at your peril, with anyj
thing but a shillalah! Crush it instantly,
or somebody îvill be bitten.-poisoned-
before the sun sets!I.-" But wlîere is it ?
Dan't you see it ? Lay dowa your scythe,
aînd go to that tail buncli at grass tlîat lias
been icft standing daîva there by the
spring-sec that ugly black jug.-the poi-
:sonous serpent is in that jug, and ready to

.- (g! lîow shall we tell it ?) ready to
run down amy ane's tiîroat, thiat makes free
with it! Crushi that serpent, as you wouid
copper hiead!1

But there's another! Take care, madain,
you are flot out aof danger. Your husband,'
your son, anti your lover, Mýiss, may bc bit-
ten, and fatally bitten bef'are you are aware
-and you may be to blamne, for the reptile
is in your custody. "1Wliere? P ot in the
house is it P Do you say there's a serpent
in the iîouse?»-Yes it is. Go to, your
parlour-to, your closet or sideboard, and
there you'Il find it. Lt may flot appear
venomous-you may have sported ivitti it
and have escaped thus far-but my word
for it, the bite is poisonous. It lias -illed,
tlîousands. 0f ail venemous reptiles, the
"lworm of the stili" is most ta be dreaded.
Lt lias destroyed more lives, a hundred to
one, than ail other serpents put togetiier.
Crush it wvherever you find it-in the mca-
dow or the parlour. Have no parleying
about it. While you hesitate, it may sting
you.-Teizperance Advo.

REPJLY TO SOME 'REMARKS O'N TEMPE-
RANCE SOCIETIES.*

It is remnarked, I should concede, in
regard to tue individual Chiristian, that lie
is pledged ta God ta remain temperate,

P-blislied in utir number for Jîîly last'

and therefore nced uîot, and perhaps should
not join tlic Teniperance Society, ivitii a
view to be kept temperate. But does tliis
obligation to God iii regard to, sel,'pernit
thie use of Tem-perance Societies in regard
ta those wh'lo are tikely to bocomne inteni-
perate ?' Here is the whîole question in a
nutsliell. 'l'ie Christian 'slîould not juin
the Temiperance Society, tuil/t a vieîu la l$c
kepI icleeate.' This is conccded. The
Chiristian cicarly cannai consistently jaîn
%vith such a viewv, for if lie do, lie is tliere.
by virtually ackîiowledg-ing the superiority
o)f the Teniperance over tlie Chiristian
piedgie; and, conscquently, cannot consi-
der tlîis hast sufficient for hini, su tliat, ïn
tlîis act, hie forsakes lus f'airl,-e slîewvs
lue lias îîat undoubting trust in the efficé.cy
af the Christian motive.

But if it bc iînproper for the Chîristian ta
join a Teniperance Society for lus or-rn
sake, rnay lie flot join for tlîe sake ofotliers,
of ' those ivho are likely to beco-me inteni-
perate' ? Wiio are they tlîat ' are ikely to
become inteinperate'? 'fhey must bc ci-
ther true Clîristians, or nominal Clîristians,
or infideis, or lieatiens. Lt lias been shucwn
that a cluristian should mat join a. Temupe-
rance society 1 with a view to be kept tein-
perate hinself;' neitiier shîould lie join
%vitu tlic vieiv of keeping alter C/iristians
(whiethîer real or nominal) temuierate, be-
cause, wlîat it is inconsistent witlî lus Clîris-
tian profession to do himiself, it must be
equally inconsîstent for hum to teach or in-
duce otiiers af the sanie profession to do.

Can lie tiien join witi tlic view of keep-
ing temperate tliose infidels or lîcathens
îvho ' are likely to becomie intemperate' ?
Me cannot,-because the cluristian must
think tue christian phedge the best and
mast powerfui and, therefore, in fulfllin<'
lus duty ' to, do ail tlue good lie cari,' lit
must offer to, tic infidel and tue lîcatien
the best pledge, tue christianýpledge,and no
cther. Tlîe clîristian then shouhd mat join
the Tenijerance society with tue vieiv of
keeping teimperate, lîimself, lus clîristian
brethren, or the infidel or hîcathen. W'itli
wliat view then can hie join ? With tlic
view of rec.laiming tue drunkard ? No,-
Because, whiatevcr may be the motives lie
may urge in bis endeavours ta, reclaini hini,
if' he succeed, lie must, as a member of te

He sets a mucu better exaniffe by rlîii
to jui;' because lie tlîcreby shlews lie la
pertect confidence iii tue cliristian pletigt
H-e tbinks this suflicient for liiselt and ai.
o tliers.

But thien it is urgced, tluat prof2ssiL
chîristians are not, al1 tenîperate,-gr*anitetl
-but wliy ? because professing christian-i
are no.t ail truc christian's. Are ail wh'
sign the temperance julcdge teniperate mien
no mani can bc so bold as ta sày su. AI'
teniperance niembers flie arc not teliij>(-
rate meni ; but aIl truc cliristians are.

Lt appears thon evident that the chlri, *
tian cannot consistenitly beconie a niemLber)'i
ai tlîe Teniperance socicty, eitier Ibor lIns
own sake, or l'or the sake of others.

~ .E. 1).

RrJOINDER TO "REPLY TO swOM 'riE.-
MARKS OND TEMPERANCE -SOCIE:'rIEsý."

Lt luaving been econceded thuat a trut
chîristian necd mot, and, îierliaps, should
not join a temperance socicty wviittheic
viewv ai being kept temîlerate, (it being
perfectly uselcss, since lie lias a inic
liigluer motive thian can bc given hii by a
temperance socicty ;) we necd not ~~
mare in respect af tlîe part of a Christian,
duty tlîat regards temperance. We must
put out of'view entircly any -idva-.ita-o to
hinscif, since the supposition of' lus being.
a truc christian presupposes a state, iiclî
wvouhd render jainîng the teniperance so-
cicty as a safeguard ta Iiiimscht* a p)erfèci,
absurdlity. \Ve have only thuen to con-
der the propricty or tlîe impropriety of lii,
jaining a, temperance saciety %vilu a ve
ta the benefit oi others.

The Ileply states: Those wvlo, mn> be
supposed likely ta becomne intemperate are
cithier truc christians, nominal chiristians.
or infidels. Ia regard ta tlic first, we may
leave tlien out, foi' no truc cluristian, cati
be intemperate; and, therefore, no chris-
tian will evea bc cailed upon ta join a teni-
perance saciety with the view ai kceping a
broflier cluristian temperate. Iliere rf--
main, therefure, two, classes, tlie nominal
christians and the infidels; but as a large
number ai nominal cliristians are as little
affectcd by the truths ai' religion as pro-
fessed infideis, it wiih be mare ta the pur-

Temperance socicty, aftr the tcmpcrancc'pose ta, divîde thase likehy ta become iii-
pledge, 'wiith a view ta keep him tempe- temperate inta those wvho have sanie fear of
rate;' thus virtually teaching luim thiat this God and love to religion, and tliose whio
is a mare efficaciaus safeguard thian tlîe (practicaily at least) have neither.
christian pleige. The Reply sayi: IlNeitlier shoulfi lie

May the clîristian then jain for the sakeljain with the vieiv aof keeping other cliris-
ai luis example ? Surely mot,because il' tdans, whether ruaI or nominal, tenmpcrate,"
it be improper tajoiii iwitli tiLe views above- why ? IlBecause ivhat it is inconsistent
!nientioned, lie sets a bad example in join- withi christian profèession ta do hi Mseif, it
ing ; an exaniple wluiclî teaclies bis fcllow mîust bu cqually inconsistent fbr li to
creaturcs a falseiiustead oi a truce sîamdard.,teach, w. induce otliers of the. sane r -
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iès;îori ta do." Now, t]
plausible, but like nmary c
thlin ôs requires only to be I
have its sophistry (lutected
I'orce of this Proposition lie~
iion, or, as appcars by ili
Inisaplrehiension of the eu:
in the Remarks; and iIî cons
L'omirig ta the conclusion %v
Ille promises. Now this in
siîon is only the unimportan
vhich bore, lioever, wvill
ii-hale sentence, Il vith a vi
fe?îizerate."

In considoring the clause
oi'view the obvious objecti
stands, that there inay bo
c'hristian may recommînd ti

.îiwbicli peculiar circuni
iexpedient or uinlailil for

and this being premised, iw
a very different icrise is givi
by reading it, (as it clearly
sirice this is the point in qu
it is iriconsistent witli his c
sion to do for himself, &c'"
I should coricede that what
cannot do himself, lie cati r
neighlbour to do; yet this
connexion withi the propasi
it may not be pormissible fi
dofor himself, it yet may
tor him to do for his neighl:

Again, the clause makes
between two very differori
signi ng for one's oivi go
flor the good of one's ne
thlese motives may operate
dividuals, but the latter
the chiristian. The iioply t
separate questions as indlu
which in my provious rema
and undor the orroneous ju
virig proved the promises,
what if supposes the inevit

To see the sophistry hoe
will be nocessary ta take ti
ces, and first, what is the"c
inconsistenft"? It is signirig
piedge ; Lut ta say tiat s
porance pledge is inconsist
glyirg the question, and taki
the vory thing for ivhich pr
The real question is, ivhy
temperance pledge incorisi
that it is, is not my busin
shew that if is nzot inconsis
tian profession, and,

Firstly-Thîe Reply seeî
-rantod that the saine reas
the christian in signing, w
for his own sake or for the
WVhoever supposes this, is
error; and 1 fear this is a
rnany well meaning christi

lis looks vory bled. Let us see wbiat is tlme reasoîi ivby God ; if hoe sigris solely wvith a view to do-
aImer plausible lie need not join on his own accaut; clear- irig goad, and in reliance on arid witm
ookcd ita, to ly that lio feels the necessity laid upon 1dmi prayer to God to bless bis action to thL
I. The whole of doirig God's ivili as contained in bis benofit of bis neigbibour, lie is cleairly fi'ee
sin an omis- word, which prolubits ail excess ; lie is from fault. But how cani if ho sliewn that

if omission, a pledgod f0 God But ho%%v cani this rea- irreligious poople will take thîs view ? Pt
flCO55lOf mrade son, whilîi is ail powerful in bis own case, a case,-A mari, knawn f0 bo a truc chris '
equence of tlis, be made applicable to the case of a mian tian, and consequently a femperate mari,
'about settl:ng 'ilmo does riat feel bis obligation; who is publicly sigris tbe piedge : the question is
nportarit omis- nat pledged to Gad ? If the roason wvere asked by the irreliginus, wby ? what necd ?
t l)aiticle "lfor" the saine iii both cases, there would bo no Tley niust say, hoe cannof join for himseW:
stand for the rieed of temperance societies, for ail would for whiom chen ? for his neigbibour. Whîat!

'et Io be ke)t be christiaris, and ail would avoid intem- foreo b is pleasure for mon that care riot
peranco. The Il"reason," tîmerefore, that about him ? this is strarige. XVhat cati bo

1, shall put ouf guides a christian iii bis owvn case, is not bis inducementP It carinof be love of'
on ta if as it t" the saýne" with that which actuates hini praise, for "lthat wvay" is evii spokon of :
things which a in the case ai bis neighbour. what cari if bo thon ? It must be because
a bis neîglibaur, Secaridly-WVbat is if makes the sigri- hoe corisiders if bis duty in the siglif of God.
stanices render irig inconsistent, &c. ; it clearly cannot ho Wihl God riot thereby he glorified, and will1
himseif to do ; the more act ai signing. There cari ho no this bc considered as tending to draw mon

e shall find that unlawfulness in 0a christian signirig bis away fron> God ? I think not. As well
en ta the clause name ta a pledge abstracfedly; the unlaw- mighit a christian physician be blamod for
should ho read, fulness must deperid upon the motive îvith administering? Modicine to an infidel pa-
estion,) "«What which it is done, or flie consequence whicli tiont, bocause, altliougli lie himself niay
liristian profes' results. Now the motive is diffforent in ask God's blessirig on if, hoe doos rot insisf

Now, tlmougb regard ta the signing af the christian for on thepatient's believing that if is ihat
over a christian himiself, and lîk signirig on accourir of bis tîmat will cure bum. I tîmerefore believe
iier toacli lis noiglibour, as dilTerent as truc clîristianify suflicient lias been advanced ta oxonorafe

cloarly bas mio is froni irroligion ; tiierefore, admitting it a christian from ariy cansoquences attend-
fioll, that what we're unlawfui for tlic christian ta sign, with ing bis signing, as far as himsoli is con-
~r a christian ta a vioîv ta keep himself tenîporafe, it wvill cerned.
ho permnissible by noa meaîîs follaw that hie should nof Havirig, I trust satisfactorily, sliown
Our. sigri ta make bis neiglhour sa, or rather, that a christian may join (and if wiil ai
noa distinction tîmere is noa motive to inîduce a christian ta course thoen fallow fram considerations ta

t tlîirgs, viz.: join for hiînself, since hoe bas a much, more ho subsequenfly urgod, that lie should
d, and signirig authoritative pledge; while there isa sfrong jairi,) a Temporance Society, there 'is no
ighbon'. Bath motive in flic case ai bis neighhour, the need ai dividing the persans who are ta ho
in différent in- presorving him fromn a vice ta 0which bis abjects af his attention into christians,

alomie cancerris warit af clîristian principle exposes hminr.- real or nmninal, hoathens, or infidels. The
~akes bath these Tlierefore, as the motives are diametrical- motive that will guide him is the samne
ded in tîme one, ly différent ini the two cases, flicI "unlaw- towards al], viz. the force oj his example
rks I conceded; fulness" ai the onie case cannot florin a cri- over ailiers ; but with the view ai meeting
îdn'ement ai ha- terion of the unlaiviulness ai the other, s0 more fully the remarks ai the Reply, lot us
it praceods fa far as fhoy are cancerned. naw examine what the eff'oct is ai' asking

able conclusion. Now let us look whether flie unlawf'ul- an iliteniperate mnan ta sign flic pledge,
re concealed if ness camisists in flie consoquonce iollowing wvhich, if must ho admitted, is very ofton
me clause fa pie- a christian's signing a femperance pledge donc without first preaching ta him thec
what" thaf "lis The only possible objection raised on this Gospel, or explaining ta him that God bas
flhe femperance point must ho flic same that 1 endoavaur- any thing fa do witm if.
ignirig tlic tom- ed fa combat in mny former paper, but Hie will consider himself pledged fa ab-
ont, &c. is beg- îvhiclî 1 shall stafe again ; If is, that by stain Istly, by feelings ai honor; 2diy, by
ng for provcd signing lie leads otiiers fa think thaf lie fear ai reproacli or ai ridicule; SdIy, by
'ouf is required. attributes more fa flic having the miame saime degree ai fear ai the consequences
is signing the pledged ta a sociefy ai men, or publicly in af intemporamice, eiflier in this wOrld or

stent ? Ta slîew the sighf ai mon, than ho dos fa the the nexf. If is admitfed that none af
css ; I hope ta pledge ta God ; and, therefore, leads them fliese motives belong ta flic Gospel; let
tent with Chris- ta believe they may negleet or overlook us thon consider fthe lawfuhiess ai Chris.

Gad's aid in their attempfs af reforriain, tian's using iliem.
mis fa take for by wbich means fhey are loir irreligiaus, Now it is necessary ta prom ise fliaf ail
an must goverri aithougli possibly reclaimed fromn intonipo- intomporate men are either irroligiaus, or
hether lie sigri rani -. Now, it miglit hoe suficient in an- very deficient in faitlî. First, thon, ef the
sake of otimers. swer fa say, that the christian cannef go- irreligious. It is quite plain that ta at-
egrogiously in vern bis conduef by the view taken of if tempf ta convince theon by exhibiting the

poinît on %whiciî hy irreligiaus people; and, consequenfly,,truflis af the Gospel, is like throwing
ans have sfum- that if lie is right iiseli in the siglit of 1pearls ta swine; their hearts are not able
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a receive thcm, and therefore, liumaily
speaking, you preach in vain. Wiaat are i
you ta (Io0? give them rap as laardened sin-

nes ho must be damned ? Tlîe Tempe-
rance societies say no; hnwiever sniall tue
hope, yet we shail try ta reclaim tiien,
and the Christian members say, we willI
trust ira God's aiding aur eadeavours-we
cati sec no command agninst using aIl lnwv-
fui raeans ta induce people ta leave off an
-acknowiedged sin, and the oniy question
is, wla at is iawful. Stirely, ta point out a
man's ruining lais family, lais health, lais re-
iutation, is not unlawful-it is practised
by every ane. TMaen if by using such nia-
tives I can get the irreligiaus nian ta join
the Teniperance Society, 1 engage the
poiverful auxiliaries ai' shanne in case ai
breaking bis word, and of the feeling of'
hanar in holding ta a solenin piedge, ira
addition ta the conviction svhich hie must
bave of thet temporal evil he is daing ta
iaimself. By snch motives, 1 therefore
succeed in keeping bum sober, tili reason
bas been restored ta suficient controul
over lus appetites, and he is in a state
ta cansider the mamentous subjeet in tbe
view of its bearing on bis erernal happi-
taess.

As intemperate irreligious men are in-
capable, iaumaniy speaking, ai impression
by the Gospel, and as anc great means of
biLding theni is their use ai liquor, you
tnust make the Temperance Society the
liandmaid of religion, by bringing themn in-
ta a condition ai' receiving irs truths; by
making theni keep in sucb a state as will
permit them, ta feel its force on their
i-ninds. Ina sa doing, we cannot be said ta
substitute the tenaperance pledge for the
gospel, for we do nothing but what the
Apostle did in the case of the jailer at
]Phili1api. He did not try ta restrain him
frani kiliig bimnself by telling hini that it
ivas contrary ta Gad's laav, (who knew flot
God's iaw) but lie said, "lDo thyseli no
harn, we are aIl iere ;" and then, having
calmed bis passion, lie preaclaed ta bim.
Again, is it not considcred ta show St.
Paul's consummate knawledge of mankind,
that, in preaching on the Areopagus, he
suited his discourse ta lais bearers, indulg-
in- their lave af literature by quoting
their poets. Moreover, ira many passages,
the Apostie asserts similar sentiments, as
in Ramn. xi. 14, If buy ang means I 7nay
provoke ta emulation them wohiclr are rny
,fies/z, and mnight save soute of thern; ir
whaich text, the Apostle mîgbt seau even
ta countenance the exciting personal feel-
ings ai emulation or envy, with a view ta
bring the Jews ta the Gospel. Again, in
1 Cor. 9, 20-And unto ite Jewvs I became
as a Jezv, 1/zat I1 inight gain the Jetais;ý
wbich can only naean-I took such mca-

sures as mighit serve tîme purpose of secur- 2dlv. Of persazas iiho are inot devoid of
ng me hearing, whle 1 preaclîed the Gos- sanie feeling of religious obligation, but
Me. Again, the aveil known text, ver. 22 wlaose fiaitîr is weik.
I becanie ail t/aiigs to all mnen, t/uit I rnight Witlh these you have the opportunity oi
bJy ail weans gain sonie. Agaaa, did niot bringing forward time Gospel, and preaca-
St. Patil circunicise Timotay, that thereby ing wiii be tire sure way if received as ih
lie mtiglît make hirn more acceptable ta slaould be; but we know laov careles,
the.Jews, ialthougb lie avowvs circumeision men arc, and tue little impression miadr
in tiais case ta have been <jiite unimpor- upon great numbers by daily preacliing'.
tant? Again, did lie nar submit ta, tlae in consec1uence af the deceitfuiness af their
advice of the other Aposties ta conciliate liearts, whlai rarevents that realisina, sense-
the Jews, by purifying himself' in the Tem-
ple, aithougli lie hiad dcciared that the
Jewish rites wcre abolislied by the Gos-
pel.

Since, then, it appears iliat we are war-
ranted by the exampie of the Apostie, in
using means to engage the attention bc-
fore presenting the Gospel, or with the
view of securing a proper reception for it.
let us enquire what are reaiiy the resuits
of engaging peopie to join Temperance
Societies.

Twvo resuits wviil ensue, either tlaey are flot
reclaimed and relapse. irn which case no
harmn ensues to themselves, further tman
the conviction among their friends of their
being past slame; or they are reciaimied.
In the latter case, they anay become reli-
gfous or they may flot. Now, is the re-
suit ina either case, omme which it is beneath
the dignity of a Christian to aim at? Is
riot.eitber an unmixed good ? and thouga
we rnay regret that ail do flot become re-
ligious, are we to refuse the less good in
toto, because we cannot command the
greater? In my opinion, unquestionably
not. If it could be proved (whicla 1 en-
tirely deny, and, indeed, assert the con-
trary,> that no one rec)aimed drunkard had
become a child of God, yet 1 still assert
the reformation to, be an unmixed goad,
and one therefore whicb it is the boundeni
duty of every Christian ta aim at produc-
îng. But, fartier than this, the records of
nearly ail Temperance Societies wiil, I ani
convinced, bear nme out in stating, tiat
many reclaimed cirunkards have become
religions, and have remained so.*

These considerations will, 1 hope, be
sufficient to warrant the Christian in offer-
irag the temperance pîedge to the inteni-
perate, or to those "'ho mnay be in danger,
since he does it in faith, that whiat he does
is certainiy for the goed of man, and in
numbers of instances for the glory of God,
in individual conversions, but more espe-
ciaily in the success attending the tempe-
rance efforts, whose success is rested, in
the case of the Christian members, on the
aid of God.

0 See, for instance, Gerrit Smith's letter-Ap-
pendix 17tb to 7th Report of Aira. Ternp. Soc.
See also a striking case quoted in this No. page ýý7,
from the report of a speech by the ]Rev. H. Stow-
ell, iii the London Record for May 21, 1835.

of the threateninýsc amad rewvards aof the
Gospel, wiih cati alone mnake tlaen efi.
cacious. In suchi cases, the sanie argu-
ments may be enaployed fior the uset of
wvoi1dly considerations, in aid of' the re-
jected Gospel, but with the greater cer-
tainty of success, because you have the
powerful weapon of the word of Gnd to
back the efforts produced by (to such) the
more influential, becaitsc present, motive-;
af temporal interest.

Iii conclusion, then, it appears to me,
that sa flir froîn the Chiristian's joining a
Temperance Society, beirag an indication
of want of faita in lais own mind, or pro-
ducing ina the minds af others a just im-.
pression of bis duty to God being subor-
dinated to the operation of an institution
of man's invention, it will redotind ta the
3ilory of God, and that riais is the common
opinion is evident, froni by far the largest
numnber of' members of Temperance Socie-
tdes being meai of ca.ristian feeling an(l
conduct, who are more alive ta the eter-
nal than tiae temporal evils of intempe-.
rance. A.

Extractfroin the Speech of t/w 11ev. HUua
STOWVELL, at the Anniversary of the
Britis/h and Forcign Temperance Socicty

In conclusion, tlae Rev. Gentleman ira-
stanced a striking case af the beneficial
influence of the Society. A man, in Man-
chester, who ivas in the habit of getting
intoxicated, made a point of insulting thue
teachers of a Suraday S'chool, on the Sab-
bath morning, as they passed lais bouse, to
engage in their labours. -After delibera-
tian, two of the teachers waîted upon himn,
and gave him bis eboice either of attend-
ing a Temperance meeting, or being in-
fornied agaisist nt tbe New Bailey. The
man preferred the former, and while ar
the meeting, a flood of iight burst in upon
bis naind; he afterwzards subscribed to tîte
Terrpcrance piedge, ani became regular
ina bis attendance at Cliurca. The man
had subsequently gane abroad to take
charge of a mili, and bis master wislied
Iiim to work on Sundays; the man lhowe-
ver strenuously refused, and the master
yielded. Tire mati hacl sent over for a
volume of sermons, and on the Sabbatlh

t
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dlay hc was iii the habiît of collecting bis FIFTHI ANNNUAL REPORT Or THE SîVITZER 1830; about fiftcen persons then subscrib-
ic clov-%%oi-kmctn iii bis bouse, and divine CHAPEL TENIPERANCE SOCIETY. cd to the constitution; since that tinte
service ivas 1 rforied.-London Record, The select comînittcc of' the Sivitzer (althougbi there arc thrce other socicties ini
may 21, 1835. Chapel Temperance Society beg ]eave to the township, numberiîig about 400 mcem-

caîlfli atenton f tbs metig t fie brs,) our society lias increascd to 1248.-

PItOGItESS oi~ Oýbjeet of tbeir appointment. In submit- 0f' tbis numbrteeavdcnnebv
~ îpww t~n ting thecir report for the past year, tlîey withilrawn, and, eighit have bcen expelled,

iwotld record tbeir unfeigned acknowledge. leaving 228 menibers now in tlic society.

UPPERCANAA. meiits to tbat God wlho biath protected and Let us for a moment reflect upon wliat lias
UPPEt CAADA.prospered the cause in whiclî tbey are en- beeri donc for titis invaluabie cause. Are

A meeting of the Yonge Street Tempe. gagcd, and bath pcrmitte<l them to aid in we conscious tbat ive bave individually
rance Society ivas bield in Cunmcr'sq Meet- tbat tide of ref'ormation wbich dbey bebiold done our cluty to our families, our neigbi-
in- House oni Satturday the 9tb inst. Ad. like a mighty torrent, swelling from year bourbood and our country ? Have ive flot
<tresses ivere delivered by the 11ev. E. to year, and wbichi ere long, ive trust, vili ti tirme past been instrumental in helping
Ryerson, and Eider Mitchell of the Bap~. find its way into every iîtbabited quarter forward the desolating cause of intempe-
tist Churcb ; the folloîving Report of' the of' the globe. Your coînmittee can truly rance ? Then let us be more active in tis
Commnittee ivas also rcad, wbhicb by re- state that it is flot witb feelings of despon- philanthropie, titis almost best of ail caus-
quest [ send to you for publication. dcncy that tiîey nicet you; altbough tlue es, let us redlouble our exertioxîs. Let uis

JAMý,Es HUGIIEs. socicty wbiclî tbey have tite lionour to re- not conclude that our wvork is donc, let us
Yonige Street, May 11, 1835. Secy. presenit, lias not entirely accomplislied its movIeforward, steady to our purpose, slhe--

REPORT. desired end, yet ive find it lias effected a ing by prccept and examnple the excellence
miost pleasiiig and benelicial change among of the cause, until ive more titan realize

The committee iii takiinga retrospective us. Tfle advocates for the temperance our most sanguine expectations, and tinîd
vicwv of the risc and progress of' tbis Socie- cause at tue formation of tItis society, were the accursed sin of intemperance, not only
ty, coingratulate its niembers on the great, fexv in nuniber; yct sucît lias been the banislied from our neiglibourhood, but fron
and tltey trust lasting benefits uvhichl have chtange iii public opinion that we nowv find the province.
been cotfcrrcd, tbrougli its agcncy under its opposers muclu less-yes, ive boldly say, EL[JAH SWUIZER, Sccy.
the sntilc and providence of God, whose less iii number and Iess in argument; for Ernest Town, M'ay 96, 1835.
glory it lias tixe greatest terxdency to pro- llxub withi regret, ive have to acknow-
niote iii tbe wcll being of flic souls and titat a fiew among us appear resolved to STREETSVILLE TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
bodies of' mankiîtd. cleave to the bottle, and silentiy mnoving A public meeting was ield in Streets-

They would assign as a principal cause on, say by their actions, ive are determin- ville on the :Sd July, to revive tîxe tempe-
of titis congratulation, tixat upon exaini- cd upon our destruction ; altlîough %ve rance Society of titat village and tue vici-
ing flic records of the Society, and after cannet boast oflîaving reformed mnany a- nity, îvbich, lad been long dormant, if uuot
rakzing into, consideration, the baneful in- bandoned drunkards, yet we can with con- dead. The attendance on the occasion

iluence ofln salstCiustoms, and fidence assert, we have been instrumental xas respeetable.
flic violence gcnerally manifestcd in oppo- in stopping miany wvîo were on the direct
sition to an institution that lias for its Ob. road to flic vortex of' dissipation; and it is
jeet the improvement of tixe condition of'
mnai, by thiose îdîo rejoice not in the con-
version of a sinner, but radier %vlben one
returns to the errors of bis former ways,
they bave found it necessary oîîly to crase
tue namnes of 2 fior a breach. of the rules;
af'ter deductiîîg these, îvitli 4 deathis and 5
I*or reniovals, thiere remain 131 ivbo stili
cotntinue faithifvl to their piedge, and use-
fuI nmembers of community.

Titis number may be thtouglît to be a
comparatively small proportion to the po»
pulation of tlue rxeghbourhood, but it
slîould be taken into consideration that
înany wlto once iîîdulged tixemselves with
an inordinate or moderate use of ardent
spirits have, througli the influence of your
socîety, to a gre-ater or less degree renoua-
ccd the odious practice, but are unwilling
to enrol tltenseives as niembers of a terri-
licrancc society. In addition to tItis,
throughi the influence and agency of some
ofyour niembers two societies bave been
l'ormed since flhe last meeting of this socie-
ty, hotu of whii bid f'air to be ornamrents
and blessings to their surrounidinn- niieh
botirhoods. ~

ivitlt greatpleasure that ive state, tiat flot
only the fair sex bave corme forwvard, in titis
noble work, but tue youth of our neigli-
bourhood have taken a particularly iively
interest in its promotion, saying by tbeir

AÀddesses ivere delivered by the 11ev.
William Rintoul, Chairman; tbe Rev. An-
drew Bell; Mr. Jacob Scott, yýeoman, and
Edwvard Tbompson, Esq.: And as tîtese
went to show titat the disuse of ardent spi-
rits wvas a capital moral duty,-so ail Vre-
sent appeared to be conflrmed in their at-

example we are deternxined to avoid tiîat tachumeit to the principle of temperance
whicli lad neariy proved the ruin of our societies, as they severally, xvitlb a t'exv ex-
f'athers. With respect to tlic change tiat ceptions, renewed their pledge to abstaix
bias taken place anfiong us, we would state from ardent spirits, or, for the tlrst time en-
tîtat of about 50 families, resident in tue rolied themselves menibers of the society.
neighbourhood of our chapel, about foui- Mr. Thompson, in the course of' lus ad-
teen noiv use ardent spirits; and of these dress, sluoived, by a reference ta facts
we can safeiy say, that not more'tban one- whuich lie bad himiself proved, that, even in
tîventieth the quantîty of strong drink is those publie works where labour lias to be
used, that ivas used, when the temiperance donc in ivater, the men wlio abstain froni
cause commenced here. For quarrels and ardent spirits are at once the most beaithy
filhtings, we have peace and good nature; aîud usef*ul labourers.
irxstead of profaning the namne of the Most The foiiowing individuals conmpose tue
High, we find religion reverenced, and re- Oflicers and Committee of the Society
ligions institutions supported and patroniz- Tîte 11ev. Wm. Rintoul, A. M., Preàdcnt.
cd; indeed, s0 great and salutary bas been Mr. Jacob Scott, Vice-President.
tee moral change among us, tbat we have r4r. Erastus Street, ~Sceais
no besitation un saying, that our prescrnt Mr. John M'Kechnie, 1
plan need oxîly to be persevered in, and we Mr. Johtn Street, Treasurer.
shahl sîîortly drive the monster ,Intenipe- 6'oiiiitte.--.Messrs. William Kent,
rance from our borders. Tlîdmas Cartrigbt, John Rutledg,,e, Garry

Thsscty was formied in tixe ycar Camp, Epbraim Stein, Henry Slieîdt,
Samuel Switzer, senr., Isaac Scott.



T14IE CANADA TEMiPERANCE ADVOCATE.

It wvas rcsolved, that, for the prcsent, formerly was. Many act on the piinciple Formcrly 1 sold illy beds, rurniturc, clotiies.
(lie Geiicral Meectings of' the Cornmittee who, do flot join the society, the desire of &c.: no0W J lossess ail these convcnience,
ýshal1 be quartcrly, and that, at these, a spirits bias flot led to tic adoption of other and comiforts, wvith every adIvantzigc for miv
Discourse on Temiperance shaHl hc (Iliver- liquor as a substittc, at Icast very fcwv fàrnily) that they may require. Yoti tii
cd. Thc îîevt Mý%eeting is to be lield on the cases have corne to my knowlcdge. judge of my situation and tlîat of nxy Hli-
éit!! October, at whicli the President is to -juredl faimily, whcan 1 say that 1 'vas in the
delix'er a (liscourse. IRLN.habit of drinking 20 glasses of' whiskev, vr

Tnie inxsertion of the above reports have egaifigt ~er rcdo witskcy-punchi in the day. 1 never driiiik
psondIt must bmgaiyn oeeyfin fnalt liquor,-nothing but %vhiiskey-vile

bie.»uaodbyt h rsn unfortinate Ireland to knowv that the Teom- %vhtiskecy. But îny great cause of' tliank--
tiflC. __________peraixce Rcfiurr is rapidly spreaing in fuilness is the change produced ia niv

The quarterly meeting oFthe Perth Tern- that country ; and ive arc confident thiat mind: 1 bless God that the slave is made
perance Society ivas hield in the Court thc more tic principles of thc tcmpcrance free. Truc, 1 somietimps kept, up a formal
house, on NMonday the 29th tilt., the 11ev. reforrn are acted upon, the sooner xvili Ire- of' religion. I have contrived to drink in
W. Bell in tic chair, when the names of' land become settled and prosperous.- the vestry room ofthc religious socicty in
48 new mnembers wvere added to the list, Whiskey is the ruin and (lis-race of Ire* %vhichi I was bora, and Lo whichi I arn IINo
iiiakîng in ail M$2. land; but the daiva of' botter times anld attachcd in princîple and affection,-to

Aftor the ordinaiy business of Uic Socie- happier days are flow arising upon ber.- drink I say, and get (lrunlc whilst service
ty hiad been transacted, tic following re- The following is an account ot' a temipe- xvas going on."
solutions werc adoptcd. rance meeting lately lield at Cork, (by the(Sget> GW.Cngn.

First.-As it is floW ,abundantly proved Rev. Mr. G. W. Carr, travelling agent of
by experience that total abstinance fromn the Britishx and Foreign Temperance So- -

ail intoxicating liquors, ivhatcver, is flot cietY.) Lcu 'rcEqHg hrf'o

only salle but salutary, and as the common On thc evcning of the lflth a large as- the County of Clare, in Irelind, pmesitied
use of wine and beer &c., such as they sembly carne together mn Cork in the In- a i eodmeigo x iwyfrn
msually are la this country, is operating as dependent meeting liouse-Ilev. 1\r. cd temperance society in the Court Homise
a po%%c-rful hinderance to the progress of O'Donoghue in the chair. It is cncou- o nio ensa,2t ac at

the Teniperance Reformation. raging to sec the prosperity of the cause whiere lic dcscanted on the pt.rnicious cf-
Therefore, Resolved, thiat the members in Cork. Besides the city society, whiich fects of intoxication both to body and souil.

of thîls Society be warmly recommended is a good deal indebted to, the zeal OF its On the motion of tic 11ev. MNr. Adamison,
lieniceforthi to abstain fromi ail liquors that Socretary, the 11ev. Mr. Dunscombe, of thc ruies of the temperance socicty of thîe
vil intoxicate, and aiso to urge upon, the establishied church, tiiere are three city of Limerick %vas adopted. 'Many
othiers tlîe duty of following their examp!e; promisiflg congregationai societies-twO members ivcre caroiled rit the nîectiis,
and farthxer, that ail who arè xvilling to ln the Presbyterian chapels an"! one ln the
corne under the pledge of total abstinence Independent. Thîcre ivas am. increase of'-
fioin ail intoxicating drinks, be requestcd 18 et the meeting, and an adjourned It is statcd in the Preston Teniperance
to signify their willingness to the secrctary, meeting to next morning to arrange mat-AvoatataTmencSoet a'
wVho shahl put a mark at their narnes ne. ters connccted withi the du tics of the com. been estabiislîed at Carlow by a Catholic
cordingly. rnittce. I expoct monthly meetings ivill priest, MIr M)alier. We would respcctfll

Secondly-Rcsolved, tiîat the resolu- be hield ina cdi of the chiapeis before lyrecomrncnd to the Roman Cathlic Bi-
tion nassed on the I12tl October, 1833, rnentioned, and perlîaps quarterly meet- sîîops & Priests of thmese provinces ta Uolloiw
Vonstitmting thuls Society an Auxiliary to ings for the city Society. At the ad- the above excellent cxamnple and also that
thc Upper 0Canada Temperance Society journed meeting a person exlîibiting rnuch of Di. Doyle.
hoe reSci(ed and that tie designation of feeling, requested the Secretamy to lot
tîxis Society remain as it was before the hlm knoxv %vliat, day ho figiving his name)-___
passing of said resolution, and hîad joined tic Society. He ivas ansxvor- SWEDEaN.

Thirdly-îesolved, that ln order to the 1cd, the 2Oth of November, 18.33. tThe Itis country the cause continues to
success of the Temperance cause, tlîe Se- anvrsary of the day, I xvili, (please God)" Ut
cmetary bo directed to correspond with aill said ti inquirer, Ilkeep as a mernorable prosper. and it lias begun to excite atten-

_t tion and action in Denmark and Fi-nland.
the othxer Societies ia mfis District, la re- da wh lstI ve. On thie evening ofth Teprnepblctoshvebe lr
gard to tie propriety of forming a district(day I came to a Temperamîce meeting lain eac ulcain aebe o
Society and as to thxe moans ta bc employ- this house under the influence of' eïi'ît .addb u mrcntmeac o
ed, aîxd the time be flxed upon'for its for- tumblers of punch. A kind lady invitedcettoagnlmniteltercut.
ination, and to report to next quarterly me to join tic Society : I feit obiiged by
meeting. lier condescention, and signed nxy name m.

Perthî, July 18, 1885. -you see hiow strangeiy and awkxvardly
______it is written. Frorn that moment I nover Frorn this country, a gentleman ivrites

S~uTuus FLLS Juy 2, 135.tasted any intoxicating liquor xvhatever, that tie above temiperance publications
SNITi's ALL, JIY 5,135.and with the blessing of God, I îîcver have alr'pady been translated loto thîree

Bs7,tract, of a letter frorn Smith's Faîlls, xiii. I can say wvith tlîankfulness, tlîat languages, thc Russ, the Estiionian, and
U.C.-" Our Temperance Society lias the change is to me ia my circumstances thc Finish;, and thiat tiîey are circuiateed
meariy 200 members, a decided effect lias botter thian £!200 per year. i arn now through that vast empire, and even ta the
been j)roduced on the neighlbourliood, I master la my oxvn brass oundry giving borders of flersia and China. These tracts
arn inFormied. that not onxe fourdi of the employment to otbers, instead of lookimg are knoxvn to produce, in miany instances,
duiffatity of thie ardent spirits is used that out for precarious empioyrncnt înyseif. thie dosired effect.
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Parent! wlio 'vit speechiess feelingr,
0'er tlry cradîcui treasure lient,-

Found eachi year new cîrnns reveaing,_
Yet tiry wealti or love unspent,-

Uast thou seen that blossoin biighited
Ily a drear, untimely frost ?

Ail tlry labour trrquited?_.
Every giorious promise iost?

Wifè ! witb usgony unspoken,
Shrinking from afflictior.'s rod,-

Is thy prop, thine idol broken,-
Fondiy trusted-next to God?-

Husband! o'er tlry hope a niourner,-
0f tly cliusen friend asharuwd ?_

Hast thou to ber burial borne her,_.
Unrepentant-unrecainect ?

Child ! in tender weakzless ttrrning,
To thy lieaven appointed guide,-

Doth a lava poison burning,_
Tinge witlr gaîl affe±ctionrs tide?

Stili that orphan burders bearing,-
Darker tîran the grave can show,-

Dost tlrou bow tiree down despairixg,
To a herita-e of wo ?

Country !-on thy sons depending,-
Strong in mnanirood-bright, iii bloom,-

Hast thou serin try pride descendiusg
Shrouded, to the unhonored tomb?

Rise 1 on exigle pinion soaing,_
Rise! like one of godlike birtis,

And Jehovai's aid impioring,
SvFcep tire spoiler fromn the eartir.

Spirituous Liquors.-Great mistakers
prevail as to tire poiver of diffèrent spiri.
tuous liquors. -Mr. Brande who possessed
the createst chemnical knowledge of the
day, astonishied iris feliow students in that
science by producing results which they
hiardiy kiacw how to believe, and yet felt,
by experiments mnade, they were perfectly
established. Thiese experiments and their
resuits, as to spirituous and fermented hi
quors, are subjoined :

Alcohol, according to Saussure, is coni
posed of carbon, oxygen, and hydrogen, in
the following proportions :....C.5 1,98,0.34
4,2, H.13,70=100. Its specific gravity i
791 , ivatcr being 1000 ; but it can îvitl
difflculty be obtained so pure, and its mor
common specifie: gravity is 820. It iva
once supposed that alcohol was formed i
the process of distillation ; but Mr. Brand
lias demonstrated that it is, exclusively, th
product of fermentation ; and, therefore
that it exists in every saccharine or sugari
solution which hias undergonefermentatior
Sugar is, indeed tire indispensable mnateria
out of whichi alcohiol is formed; and it i

nielancholy to reflcct on tIre misapplication'
of art, in converting one of the most plea-
sant, irarmless, nnd nourishing substances
in nature, into a bemitching poison.

The foliowing table, compiied from
Brande*s Manual of Chemnistry, shows the
proportion in wvhichi alcohiol exists in seve-
rai différent beverages:

DISTILLED SPIRITE.

Scotci Wigkey, 5
Irisi du 5
Rum
Urandy,
Gin,

Port, 12
Madeira, 2
Currant, 2
Tcneriffe, 1
sherry, 1
Lis & Malaga, ea. 1
Ciaret
Chrampagnre1
Gooseberry, 1
Eider,

MNIA

AIe,
Browyn stout,
Losrdos pborter,
London smail beer,

H-ighest average,
Lowcst average,

4 32 parts by measure in 100
.3 90 (Io
3 68 du
3 38 do
1 90 do

Wl 5ÇESO

-296 do
!227 do
0 55 do
9 79 do
9 17 do
8 94 do
5 10 do
3 80 do
1 84 do
3 79 do

LT LIQUORS.
1 37 do
68si do
4 20 do0
1 28 do0

CIDER.

9 87 do
5 21 do

From this table it appears, that in bran-
dy, rumn, and whiskey, there is, by mensure,
more alcohiol than water; that Madeira and
Port ivines contain nearly hall', strong ci-'
der about a fifth, and ale an eigth as
much as they. Thus, a boutle of Madeira
hias in it ncarly a pint of proof spirit; a
quart of strongcider more than six ounces;
and a boutleof ale about four ounces.

The Perth address, and the other to
Distillers is unavoidably postpoured tilt our
next.

SWe must urge upon country subscribers
'who have not paid, the necessity of for-

s warding immediately their stzbscriptions,
i free of expense, to us; for upon prompt
e payment rcsts the success of our under-
s taking. We would aiso respectfully urge
n upon the friends of the cause in both pro.
e vinces to use their mnost strenuous exer-
e tions to proniote the circulation of the Ad-

.vocate; so that, at the commencement of
ya new year, our list may warrant us to
r. ower the price. None need be afraid to
1l subscribe froni the fear of its being dis-

contimrued; for, thougi wve should be lo-

sers, it ivill be carried on to the end of
the v'olume ; but our prospects warrant
us to hiope it wiIl be carried on for years
to corne.

It ivould save us much trne, trouble and
expense if those persons who nct as agents
would keep, the names of subscribers
thieniselves, and allow us to addrcss the
whole to them, instead of' individtually.
To those w~ho wiIl do so, a copy will he
given gratis for every 10 copies ordereci.

Ail subscriptions must be paid in ad-
vance, and postage paid wvhen sent by
mail.

We hiope the friends of the cause in the
.Upper and Lower Provinces ivill use their
'uest exertions to promote the circulation
of the TE.,%PERANCE AD)VOCATE; and we
respcctfully request ail suchi to act as
Agents, and forward the names of sub-
scribers as soon as possible.

M'1e also request, that Reports of Temý
perance Societies and Mèetings, state-
ments of the progress of the cause ini the
two provinces, and short articles for inser.
tion, may be forwarded to us free of ex-
pense.

THEOLOGICAL BOOK STORE.
T 7HE Subscriber respectfülly intimates to thse

Religious Publi, to conductors of Sabbatit
Scirools, Parochiai or Congregational Librarles,
that iris presen. assortrnent of l3ritisi and Ameri-
can Publications is choice arnd extensive, and wiil
be Soldat moderate pi ces. His importations front
London, Edinburgh, Glasgow, Boston and Nuw
York ia thre Fali will be very extensive, and ail ce*
tire newcst and most popular standard writers.

Ordets fromn the Country enclosing a remittance
to the amount wanted will be carefully and purrc-
tually attended to.

An excellent assrtment of Eiemnentary andl
Claaical SOHOOL BOOKS.

WILLIAM GREIG,
No. 197, St. P'aul Street.

ilontreal, Atigust 1, 1-835.

THE CANADA TEMNPERANCE ADVO-
CATE is publishied ?nontly2 , under the super-
intendance of the Uontreal branch of the Ex-
ecutive Committee of the Provincial Ternrct~-
ance Convention, and issued fromn M3n. WM
GREIG'S General Book and Stationary Dé-
pôt, No. 197, St. Paul Street ; to ivhorn ail
commiunications are to be addressed, I;us!-paid.

Pnice te Subscribers, 59s. per annumn, ïu. ý
vance; ani N heursent by mail, Gs. ad., pt.&,c
included.


